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The laws concerning Venture Capital (hereafter refers to as VC) are the effective 
safeguard of the development of VC, and that has been already confirmed in the 
practice of America and other developed countries. However, Chinese VC industry 
doesn’t pay enough attention to Chinese laws concerning VC. Chinese laws 
concerning VC already become the main barrier of the development of Chinese VC. 
This article mainly gives a brief introduction to the laws concerning VC and analyses 
some issues on Chinese laws concerning VC. The author tries, through this article, to 
point out the defects of Chinese laws concerning VC, which existed in the 
microscopic and macroscopic aspects, and proposes the corresponding solutions.  
The article, named “Some Issues on Chinese Laws concerning Venture Capital”, 
includes four chapters and one conclusion. The first chapter mainly introduces the 
basic concept of VC and laws concerning VC, especially the development of Chinese 
laws concerning VC. The author pointes out the defects of Chinese laws concerning 
VC from the microscopic and macroscopic views on the basis of the introduction 
mentioned above; In the second chapter, the author gives a brief introduction from the 
microscopic and macroscopic views to American developed laws concerning VC, and 
proposes them as Chinese model by consummating the microscopic group of laws 
concerning VC and establishing the macroscopic laws concerning VC; In chapter 
three, in relation to the microscopic issues of Chinese laws concerning VC, taking the 
organization and exit of VC as examples, the author analyses the legal issues of 
Limited Partnership Form and Initial Public Offer Form, and proposes the 
corresponding solutions about the foundations of Limited Partnership Form and 
Growth Enterprise Market in China; In the fourth chapter, the author illustrates the 
legal localization of Chinese government and the fundamental law of VC to analyse 
the macroscopic issues of Chinese laws concerning VC, and proposes some measures 
about the localization of Chinese government and the construction of Chinese 
fundamental law of VC; Finally in the conclusion, the author also makes the 
suggestions to the development of Chinese laws concerning VC, and proposes the 
road of the “two-steps” development of Chinese laws concerning VC and the 














The author sincerely hopes that this article can make a contribution to the 
foundation of the legal system of Chinese laws concerning VC and the development 
of Chinese VC.  
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美国国家风险投资协会(National Venture Capital Association，NVCA)将风险
投资定义为由职业金融家向新兴的、迅速发展的、有巨大潜力的企业中投入权益
资本的行为。欧洲风险投资协会(European Private Equity & Venture Capital 
Association，EVCA)认为，风险投资是指一种由专门的投资公司向具有巨大发展
潜力的成长型、扩张型或重组型的未上市企业提供资金支持并参与其管理的投资





                                                        



























































































































机构总数约 296家，管理的风险资本总额 581.5亿元人民币。②截至 2004年，全
国风险投资机构总数约 217家，管理的风险资本总额 497.7亿元人民币，累计投
资总额 219.9亿元人民币，累计投资项目数为 3172。③ 
                                                        
① JEFF WOOD，RICHARD XU. China’s Revised Venture Capital Rules：Limited Partnerships with Chinese 
Characteristics[J].China Law & Practice，2003，（2）：18-20. 
② 王松奇，王元，主编.中国创业投资发展报告（2005）[R].北京：中国科学技术促进发展研究中心创业投
资研究所，北京：经济管理出版社，2005.5-6.  
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